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BintineHN Card* willbe linterted at Ten Dullaiv ;
per annnin.

Mr. Blaine ho* been asked to address,
the National Educational Association at i
its annual meeting at Saratoga.

Ex-President Samuel J. Tilden is
building a $600,000 residence in New (
York, of superb finish and architecture, j
He has spent, over $30,000 on the din-
ing room alone. They call it his white !
honse, because it is btiilt- mostly of:
white marble. We hope Hayes will not

take it away from hiui, as he did hi«
White House in Washington.

A young man who was ploughing with
a pair of mules near Gonzales, Texas, I
not long ago. observed in the morning'
that the off mule was suffering from a |
swollen jaw. On the principle that
mules have no rights which their owners

are bound to respect, he paid no further j
attention to the matter until I
when he noticed that the near mule was
drawing away as far as pos.ible, from its i
mate. A closer inspection revealed 'he'
head of a rattlesn-.ike sticking out from
the straw collar of the afflicted beast, in ;

which snug quarters it had probably
pasjed the wuitcr.

It is unnecessary to say that the resour- |
ces of our county, whatever they may be, j
cannot be fully developed till transpor- j
tation shall hare been afforded, and we j
are glad to hear that Mr. Oancdo, j
Vice-President of the Ohio & Carolina j
IVR.?which is the purchaser of the
P. F. &Y. V. R. R.?has requested
Dr. Shanwood to furnish him a draft of
the line of survey through Stokes county, I
showing the relative position of Danburv
to that line, and the character of the \
intervening country, so that lie mav'
have the means of studying the possibil- '
ities of a branch from Walnut Cove to '

Daubury.

Growers of tobacco arc the only per- j
pons in the country who cannot dispose ]
of their erops how and where they please, i
A farmer eauu>t sell a few pounds of
tobacoo to a neighbor for a sheep wash
without paying a special tax, and
thoughtless infractions of the law have
caused uicti to be carried hundreds of
miles away from home to stand trial for
their offenee. A farmer cannot sell his
tobacco at all save to a licensed dealer
or by himself getting out a license. The
thing is utterly at variance with the
whole traditional policy and trade theo-
ries of the American people, is wholly
unnecessary, is j artial and sectional in
its operation, is oppressive on tho class
which most of all should be eucouragcd
ratlicr tiujn burdened, the class who till
the earth, and is in every aspect and
sense outrageous and intolerable.

A reporter asked Mr. Scoville how
Guiteau was feeling "He is savage,"
said Mr. Soovtlle, "and I believe if the
court oyerrules the motion for a new'
trial he will become desperate. What
provoked him especially in my Chicago
interview was the statement that his
sentence might be commuted for lifo.
Ills idea has been all along that he
wouldn't be punished at all: that he
wou)d be released as a public benefactor.
I believe he would rather be hung than

imprisoned for life. He expects to go
away to Europe, return I. ere when the
excitement is over, and lecture. He
says he will make $50,000 next year.
The arrangement he wants to make
with his lawyers is to pay them an little
as possible now out of the proceeds of
his book and then pay theui $5,000
apiece next winter. He doesn't see

people now, and it makes hiiu furious "

Kate Shelley, to whom the lowa
Ilegislature has just given a gold medal
aud S2OO, is only 15 years old She
lives near Des Moines, at a point where
a railroad crosses a gorge at a great height.
One night tlifife was a furious storm,
and the bridge was carried sway. The
first that the Shelley* knew of it was

when they saw the headlight of a locomo-
tive gash down int« the uliasm. Kale
climbed to the remnant of tho bridge
with great difficulty, using an improvised
lantern, and the engineer's voiee answer-
ed her calls , but she could do nothing
for him, and he was dnwned. Then
she remembered that an express train
was almost due, and she started for the
nooieit station, a mile distant. A long
high bridge over the Des Moines River
hod to be crossed on the ties?an easy
thing to do in calm daylight, but peril-
ous in stormy darl.now. Kate's light
was blown out, and the w.nd was so vio-
lent that she could not stand. Ho- she
crawled across the bridge, from timber to
timber, on her hand* and knee*. She
got to the station bedraggled and ex-
hausted, bnt in time to give the warn-
iag, though *h# fainted immediately.

,7\ STATE SEWS.

Corn is selling in Haywood county
j at 40 cents per bushel.

The new cotton factory at Concord
will soon be in operation.

Peas are ready to mature in some of
the garden uf Wilmington.

The new Methodist churun boll at j
Oxford weighs 1,000 pounds.

From 18ftI to 1860, seventy 'wo put-;
ents were issued to North Carolina

i A cotton factory is soon to hegiu oper-
ations at Lowell, Xl. C., with (i,00l»
spindles.

A Wilmington firm are arranging to
put up a rice uiill in Washington during,
the present year.

A citizen of Haywood county recently
sold 100 walnut, logs to a northern com-
pany for $4,000.

A rich silver mine is reported as hav-
ing been discovered at Granberry, Mitch-
ell cuunty, N, (J.

From 1871 t«* 1880, four hundred
and seventy-five, patents were issued to
North Carolina. "The sun do. move."

Among the prominent and most ava'l-
able Republican candidates named for j'
congressman-at-large, is,'aines K. Boyd,j'
of Alamance.

Pink Bost, a coal-black, crooked-leg- |
gee' negro, hailing from Catawba conutv, 11
has been outlawed. Two hundred dol- 11
lars is offered for his head. 'c

Madison, the county of hilU mil
mountains, raises one million and a half |
pounds of tobacco, and realizes an aver-
age of 20 cents per pound.

W. S. 0. <i. Robinson, of Goldsboro,
lias been appointed by the President,
United State.-- District Attorney for the
Eastern District of this Slate.

i

All indioations point to the largest
corn crop ever made in the Stale. It |
is a hopeful sign when farmers determine
to uiake their own "hog and hoiuiny." j

They arc now discussing how the ninth
member from this State snail be elected.
\\ betlier the ballot jhall contain onlv
the name of the eohgressmim-at-large
and be deposited in a separate box, or '

j whether he shall b« voted for otherwise.

| Collector Everitt says "the I'epub- 1
j lican party will never be successful in

! this State until Thos. B. Keogh and '
hii cabal, naked and powerless, is driv-

'en from its leadership." How lovely j
tor brethren to dwell together in unity. j,

Charlotte ts progressins prodigouslv j
lon paper. Dropping the alliteration, j'
i the town proposes to spend $13,000 on '
I her sidewalks, levy a tax of SIOO,OOO ,
Ito improve the r<>ads leading to the town, '

I introduce the electric light, and play I;
j thunder generally.

| Judge Gilmer, in his charges, urges
| that tne tone of the poor house system ,

j be elevated, so that the unfortunate pau-
| per shall not regard himself, or be regard-
ed by others, as a disgraced being. A
sentiment that is highly honorable. ;
Poverty is no disgrace.

A dead-lock may be looked for when
the State returning board meets to count
the votes east for cmigressman-at-l»rgt>.
Jarvis, Saunders and Attorney-General
Kenan have all declared in advance that'
the election will be null and void. Messrs.
Worth, Scarborough and Roberts hold
to the contrary. So the end is not yet.

A runaway husband by the name ofi
James E. Lee is wautcd at Elevation, ,
Johnston county. He has deserted his j
wife, in company with another woman,
leaving her and two children entirely
destitute of anything to eat. Ifreturn-1
ed it is to be hoped the town of Kiev*- ,
tion will be true to its name. A little,
elevated hanging is what Jim Lee needs.

POLITICAL FOISTS.

It is now proposed to pension Grant j
for his services in the Mexican war,

i where he commanded a ninle-train. It
will not matter to Grant wlm' it is for so >

he is pensioned. Thai is the main thing, i
- Rait Imart Gazelle.

I*iil"88 we wholly misinterpret pres- i
ent signs, the arrogant Stalwarts will be
making open war on Garfield before
Guiteau is hung. Before the President j
has been dead a year, Guitcan will be,
transformed into tin victim anil the
dead Garfield be pillowed as a criminal !
in the history ofthecoun ry.? St. Louis
Republican Dem.

The Southern Pcmocrtic journals are
displaying a far more liberal spirit iu

1 discussing current political questions
than journals ot a like elmrnoter in the

I North. And this fair-dealing impulse
is supported by an inUdligent handling
ofpolitical matters, both local and na- j
tional, which it would be well if their
northern brothers would both note utid
imitate. Intelligence and courage, a j

i hospitable nature and a quick-to-resent- .
' ment impulse, with a bearing ever gen-

II tlemanly and a conduct ever courteous, j
, j have always marked the true Southerner. '

I Now we have evidence constantly deep-
ening, that a spirit ofjustice, strong and

' pure, forms no small part of the cliarac- )
i ter of the people bora south of Mason
i and Dixon's line.? Button Evening'

jStar.

:. Can it be true that Arthur snubs bis
i man Mahone, after all hit sacrifice of

charaeter' Such is the runtor from
Washington. Little Billee is not invit-

|to the grand White House feasts. The
Ii Washington correspondent of the Alex-
i' andria Gazette writes :

"It is said that if the President real-
-11 ly wanted to make public the admiuia-
' | tration's countenance and support of the

' General , and to recognise in a conspicu-
'! ous manner the eminent services the
''General has rendered the Republican

party, he would have selected last night,
when General Grant and the other most

' notable members of the party were pres-
" ent, as the appropriate occasion, and his
i failure to do so is said by some to mean
i. that though he is glad to profit by the
11 terms of the Republican bargain with

\u25a0 the Vlrgiaia Headmasters, he doesn't par-
? tieularly admire the instrument by which
! that bargain was mede."

GENE:It 41- MEWS.

A big oast-iron dog in a Sacramento'
store frightened away tlireo aimed bur- ;
glum.

| Congress is lndus'jriously engaged in
the wi»f and patriotic business of "kill-

-1 ing time."

I A South Florida hike is said U> have
; alligators enough to build a fence around
| it four feet high.

, l'icsideiit Arthur's son, although but i
seventeen years old stands six feet aud j
four inehes high.

| Tourgce will make the New Yorkj

jPress Association address. His apple
I seems to he swimming.

This promises to be a fruitful year for
the churches. There are signs of a
general religious awakening.

The last report from Senator Hill is I
that he is in a very bud way an J will die
jofeancer in spite of the doctors.

(ten. Scales will deliver the address
before flie Aruiy of Northern Virginia
Association. An houor well deserved.

The wealth of Mr. William H. Van-,
deibilt is estimated at S3"JO,UUO,LHH),
enough in gold to load an eight hundred
ton ship.

? '
The Scoville's live in a white marble

mansion in Chicago. They are highton-1
ed people aud rank with the first society
of that city.

Solon Chase, the veteran tJreenbacker,
has begun the publics tiou ot his new
paper at Chase's Mills, Me., and calls
it Them Ulcers.

The track ot the Danville and New
Rivor railroad has crossed the Henry
county line, and is now within ten miles !
of Maitiusville.

It is said that a Mormon oilony has;
been formed near King's Mountain in
this State and many convvits to their 1
faith arc reported.

Danville will vote on the 18th of
April ou the ijucstiou of an additional;

subscription 01 SUO,OOO to the Danville |
aud New Hiver Kailruad Company.

A young couple were baptized togeth-
er at Trousdale, Tenn., and immediately
afterward were married, in their drip-
ping garments, by the same clergyman.

The project of starting a nail factory >
in Lynchburg, Ya., is being agitated,
and several wealthy capitalists have in-
dicated a willingness to take stock in the
enterprise.

Two gentlemen at Farniville, Va.,
[played a game of chess by telephone.
They wi re three-quarters of a mile I
Iapart. The game lasted for three-quar-
ters oi an hour.

The London Übsrrvrr, commenting on 1
I the career aud leath of Longtellow, >
remarks that "since the death of Byron
no living English pout eijoyed so widej
a popularity as Longfellow."

(ieucral Grant says lie has no special,
jobjection to the six kinds of wine fur- j
nished by the President at his dinners,
but as for himself he would prefer a
little something out of a black bottle.

| The assertion is nude that it cost one

niillion dollars to carry New York for'
Garfield, the expenditure being mainly
in New York and Kings counties, and
that the names of prominent Democrats ;

' who sold themselves are ready for publi- j
cation.

An Ohio man turned his wife out of.
doors on an intensely cold night because
she wished to discharge a pretty servant!

igirl. She crawled into a hay loft, and j
nearly froze to death. Next day some 1

' neighbors dipped the husband into a I
barrel of mohiat cs, and then rolled him 1

i in a heap of feathers,
' The festival of Faster n»ed to be ob-l
' served on the fourteenth day of the moon, i

j the same as the Jewish Passover. But
; the Council of Nice, 825 A. D., ordered
, Easter to be celebrated on the Suuday
i next succeeding the full u>««u that eoiues

! un or next after the vernal equinox?-
| March 21, making Easter a movable |
holiday.

A Syracuse justice of the |K ace post- |
poned a trial upon the request of the
defendant, who said his mother was
de»d. After the adjournment of the j

: court the justice learned that the esti-

I mable lady had been dead nine yenrs,!
and the defendant had gone to Canada.
The next orphan brought into court will

> catch it.

Among the prisoners at the Virginia
penitentiary is an old colored man named
James Bradly, who claims to have been
a body servant of John Kandolph, of
Kounoke. Hrudly is eighty years old,

; and says he has killed eleven colored per-
I sons in his time. He is uow serving
!out a term of ten years imprisonment for
murder.

A young woman got a free railroad
pass at Jackson, Mich., by telling the
poormaster that she was a stranger in
distress. Next day she reappeared, and
said that she had lost the pass and want-
ed another. An investigation showed
that she was a married woman residing
in the city, who desned the tickets for
herself and a lover to use in eloping.

St. Johns has just experienced the
' most terrific snowstorm it has had in ma-

ny years. It commenced on Saturday
' night and continued until Tuesday. The

drifts in some places are ten feet high.
The roads are blockaded in every direc-
tion. The mail steamer Newfoundland
has not arrived. She was due on Friday

* last. A strong northerly gale is blow-
' ing, with a severe frost.

i Jackson J. Hicks, a Georgia maker
, of moonshine whiskey, was recently
t killed by revenue raiders, who repre-
sented him as a desperado who went

i heat ily armed and belonged to an organ-
i ixed gang of law-breakers. The Atlanta
i ComtituiioH says that he was a harmless,
i ignorant, pious old man, who never car-

\u25a0 ried a pisUil nor consorted with outlaws,
i and whose illicit still waj about as big

as a wash boiler.

Ilroivn Mountain School.
' f' The exercises of this school, taught ,

hv Miss Mollis Hutcherson, closed April
Ist., with Aoeches, essays, tie.

The girls and boys 01 great honor to

itheir tlAiuiidsouie manner

!in which "flu y themselves.
Miss Mollie appears well adapted to the

I moral and intellectual training of the'
! young. Thdftarcnts were well pleased !
'with the pnfSt of tho children. Idid j
not get a pruoaiauie, hut the exercises

' had a moral mrfanjy ; were interesting, j
1 amusing and aud the whole 1

I atfair passed <\u25a0 very pleasantly.
1 EI.UER. |

Whether gHCancdo will couie to

time is ilniAml. lie has written n

| letter to Gov. ?) nrvis to the effect that j
while he may make the prouii.-ed pay-
ment on the specified, Monday, we

I believe, yet, lioanso of the matters

stated by him, there may be a deluy.
! And he therefore asks for an extension
jof thirty days. This extcusion in terms

has not been granted, but it is under-:
, stood that if Canedo should tender
' the money almy rfoiin nis ) art of the
agreement at 'in*carly day, tin. failure
ta meet his obligation ou time will be
overlooked. Dr. Canedo intloses the

\ Governor a letter from one of the capi-
talists interested in the matter, iu which
lie says that in case the Legislature docs J

i not meet an extcusion will be necessary
Ito make some alteration in tho plan of j
providing mean- to build the road, the I

i original plan being based on the fact'
that some additional legislation was ex-

( peeted. Dr. Canedo, in his letter, says
that the probabilities are that he will be j

loti time, but yet lie must anticipate diffi-!
culties, and therefore he asks lor an

extension of thirty days. He refers to

I tho laet that Additional legislation was

I expected, and not getting it has di'ar- 1
\u25a0 ranged his plans somewhat. He remarks 1
that he has arranged the details for

rolling stock and iron, and is in corres-

pondence witlfparties looking to com-

pleting the route to Wilmington, and
also outside the State in Virginia and j
Kentucky.

The Govenor. in response, say 9 that :
the Htnckbollers ir.ct in re-ular annual

meeting on the sth of April, and that

1 they will probably go to the full extent

> of their authority in giving a reasonable j
extension if it will enable him to fulfill
his agreement. The Governor, however,!

1 urges the Doctor to pay the cash at the
; time stipulated.? J\'evet an<' Observer.'

* i

STKAUNO Bt%l TATRON.?WouId '
' you trust one dishonest enough to steal

j the reputation of another, to make for
' yon anything,?especially your physic, |
?not knowing of what it may be cm-

| pounded > llow to tell the genuine;
!Simmons Liver Regulator:?Look for
the clean White Wrapper having a large
red /. in the centre and the signature of j
J. H. Zeilin & Co. on the side. All

j others are worthless and injurious imita- I
I tions. Don't tamper with then, howev- j
ler plausibly raeommer.dcd, health and
' life are too precious toeudaugur.

"Hima-i (in Hula."

j Clears out rats, mioc, roaehos, flies, j
I ants, bed-bugs, skunks, ehipuiuuks, >

| gophers. 15<j. Wruggists.

| Nothing coul Ibn more generous than
I the folluwiug ojfer ffom a country ed-
itor It seems to wine right from the
heart: "Show lis the man too poor to
psv for ?> country paper, and we will
buy him anotiisr Jug or two."

: Quick, Complete cure, all annoying
'Kidney, Bladder and I'rinary Diseases.
sl. Druggists.

. ' Nklnnjr Men.

j '? Wells' Health Knnewer" restores

I health and vigor, euros Dyspepsia, Im-
potence, Sexual Debility. sl.

I rTMrr.ES.:=IfWT maif (Km 1) Hie recipe
lor « simple I'KilKTA lil.K HALM that

i j will remove TAX. FHMKLES, PlMf-

f /.ff.Saiul BLOTCH HS, l-aving the skin soft,
clear aud beautiful; also instructions for pro-

| ilucing a luxuriant growth of hair on a Imld
lieatl or SIIIIMMII face. Address, inclosing tic.

[ j ttamp. HEH. VANDKI.K & CO.. 12 Bar-
?' claj St., X. Y. Fob. 1(1 H2-ly.

mi.p Slid tifTrrt.
' The main cause of nervousness is indi-

gestion, and that is caused by weakuess
j1 of the sUimach. No one can have sound
'' and goop health witliout using Hop Uit-
' | ters to strengthen the stomach, purify
' i the blood, and keep the liver and kidney

\ active, to carry off all the poisonous andr waste matter of the system.? Mvancr

; .vpruE.
I Having been afpoiuted rommissioner by
3 |tlie Proba:e I'OIHI of Stokes CollUt y for that

pur|iosa. I willsflt r for sale at the Court
House door in tlie town of Daubury, on

" I Monday tlie Hlh day of may, IMX2. two hun-
IIdreit and t<-n acirs i>f land belonginc to tlie

r i "State of N r»-y K. Hughs, deceased Tliese
.{lands lie in Mokea County, ou tlw wa ers
lof Dan river and r.lk ciwk, adjoining tlie
' lands of U'llliam \f. Moore. I'his tract of
land Will Is? "k lii foe one-tlilrd cash and the

i remainder on a credit of twetve months
f ] with bond and a|if>roved security, said sum
-! to bear Interest from date of note. Tlie

t ' rent due and payable for said land for 1882
will lie released to tlie purrhaser. This
tract of land is in a good nefghlMirhood,

1 about one-thin! cleared and in a high state
i, lof Cultivation, has upon It a small dwelling

. | house, an 1 other out-imuses, is well watered
> and Huely timbered, and foi producing tine

' I tobacco is equal tA any Ih the State.
\VH.!.:AM Al. ilo-JltK.

I Match .0,18611.
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Th 4» Pump ta of great power nri utmpllelty,
and willdraw witter from atiydenih of well. Itcan
be arranged to forco water to House, Ham, and
Fiehl, and will throw twice the amount of water
at each stroke of aujr other pump. Water can bo
drawn from aprlng or dintant well Intolho house. |
Wilha hoouattachment It1$ a .Fire .£>iofne, and is
the best Well i*Mwtp made. Specially rtcom-
mended for deep well*. Send for circulars.

Manufactured by I
J. W. CABDWZLL & CO., Richmond. 7a.

J. MONROE TAYLOR

«< fit

113 W ATKR ST., NEW YOBK»
Thousands, disgusted with the mnny

poor articles offered in market, are now |
nappy in using J. Monrob Tatlor's Cold
Medal preparations. Tbcf are guaranteed
strictly pure and superior to ar.y other in
market.' Ask your grocer for and do
not be put off with any other* until you
have given them a trial.

I GILMER & JOVCK, Agent.-*.
Winston, N. 0.

NOTICE.
Pursuant to an orrb'r <»f tin* Probate :

(\ntrt of Stokes county to nit* «lir*u*«d, I
, will sell at pulilir auction to tinl hijlics:bid- ,

?ler upon tho premises, in JSlnk«*s county,
N. ('.. on Sjitttiday, tlie i.'ih day of Mat-'li,
IN*2, one tract of laud lying in tin- count )
of Stokes on tin* waters of i Much tint crcck. J

! adjoining tit*lands of Kobert Gibson. j
>o i Mi.tliuws, ami oili«'I*, containing <U ,
acres, upon the following b'tms, t» -wit: ,
< Mic-balf cash on «lay of one-half in 1

( 'ix months thereafter, by the ptirclias 'r jjiv*|
, tig bond ami ;;|ipn»w,l msciii ty. bold ua
rbe property of < |> 11111, der'd, for ussets
to pav «l«-bt> said estate.

LKK .IKSSI'p,
< onimissiouer.

'I his Fcb'ry 11th. lsi>2.

\u25a0 #fc \u25a0 I \u25a0 m m Can be cured by the nae ot

IIv I URil A IH-.11. Jamn' i'nnnabU
UA I flMil\u25a0"<""» Fol
ll I I I 111 fa Book. Testimonials, trie.,
Addreaw Chapimx'k A L'o., HKC ICaen .si. t phi la., Pa.

TUlilii<llo(Saw Machine Lb warranted

Wto aaw oil a 2 foot log in a xr.inutea, and
costi lets money than any other Baw
Machine. Wouro tho IlrttUna who

Tpw these
71 UHbI tMfi' fmaobinos in Amrr-

Tr ica, a:.d at present
owtfthe only logai

right oftho samo. Bend for our free circular.
United States Alanf'g Co.. Washington. D. C,

BADIESth'.UIHITE liUUSE
\u25a0 The ONLY BOOK IVof tbtklnd llnMpab'd
\u25a0new kpitios. SK-

k'U>n loThepnmiltnc. wuh over jnSteel Portraits
\u25a0of the Ladies of the While House, withview o t many ot the
HiHomes of the President*. Tins Is the most salable book
Bipublished Agents »*ntcd?send for CtfeuUtt. witfc fuil

BRADLEY * CO.. fublllhert,
\u25a0m 66 North 4th SL. PhHatl-lohla. Pa.

npiSIM ?-'""'-.fating
Ul IU!fl",w,e«lveureH!:\T Fit!?!»?.T»n Jt\

lo.rifMAM P l\ H..* itM ,11..

NO .V Ll kiOllK

OPPORTUNITY!
To Street a

COOK or UtfATINU S OVK
i

' 'r-m the large*! and iiii'Sl yur.cd tfnel
' iti litim Mivit.iiiuf t!?*; State, uiiii ul ut

l/J .V I'itlOKS

us first cU" 2' 10 '» 0"" ',e fid.
Wu llaVO » lull illicit ul

M ANN'S <uJ IdlTlNOorra AXKS

TU.VtIKS,

STKIJL FLOWS.

OL.VBS,
I

BBLTINO,

BASU,

DOORS,

TIN VV ARK,

HORSB BUOKS

In ahorl, > full line ol

H A ItI)W ARE
j Which we »r#> daily inoreanins(.
FAINTS. VAKNIBHKB.OILS, Ao

Uii-ly ndtled to nur rl ick

KKOWN. HOOK 118 k CO .

rtenltily WioMmi. N C.

II |oni&
| Iw it ply41.00 a tho'.i.amt for l'i*affllrr*tf

llnfidn with oiu|Niini atlaflifil after .Imiuary,
' | I*4. Srttil O I>. with rl|(lit to

, HANIIAI.H. FnilTK, H«aK«n.
7« HriM»4wia3r.Sl»w STorfc tltjr.

Q3O- B. YATBB, of M.0.,
with

m\K. AXUKRSOS k Bl Rl)

W IJOI.KBAI.K ÜBOCKRS,
No 28(i Weal Frill

Ai>d 52 8. uih llowa-d Street!,
. r.Mer.*l BAIiTIMOHK

J. X AnJer»*H,
? i Kllic! third. mrlomtt

H W. FOWKKS & CO.,

Wholesale
in-iiir^iNtM

\ . 1305 Vain andoand ll nth Sis.,
' R W. Pim>r» '

,

I April 2D, IHul.Um-

TO CONSI'MiTIVKS.? IThe advertiser
havliui l*«npermanently cured of tliat dicad
?'.itca-c. Oo'isumiitiou, I>> a shnph remedy,
is si xi' us to inak.' known to liis fciloM-siif-

-1 feu >4 tlie means of cure. To all »Uo desire
't, I e will send i\ copy of the preserijition

I used, ltr"S' of ebargc.) with the dir<-cjiotis
for pn'| aringandlisiimtl.f same, will' li l h-\u25a0>

' will find a sure ' I'UK for CfXi'OUJsL
(OLl)S, COXSI'MI'TIOy, ASTHMA.
HHOXt'lll'li ? >te. Parties wishing the
I'rescripti MI, w ill please address, ltev. K. \.

WII.SON*, lil4 I'eiui SI.. Williauisburuh,
jS. V. Feb. ill'B2-Iv.

BkNKW Vot'H I.KABK.- Them are

| times in every one's life when energy
fails and a miserable feeling comes over

j them mistaken for lajsiness. Danger
? lurks in these systems, as they raise from

diseased organs. Parkers Cinger Ton-
ic will restore perfect activity to llm

j Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, purify the j
| blood, and reuew your lease of health 1

j and comfort.? jUnoc/ite.

; KitHOltS OK YOUTH ?A gentleman I| who suffered for years from Nervous \
\ HILITY, Pli KM ATVItK DKIAY. and

illthe clleetsof youthful indi-cretion. will
for the sake of guttering humanity, wnd free I
o all who need it, the. reei|«" and direction

for making tlie simple remedy by which lie
was lined. NtiHeivrs wishing to profit by
tlie advertiwr's c\|H'rieuci' can do so by ad-
dressltg in perfect confi*leitce,

JtillN B. OC;i.EN 42 Cedar St., N. Y.
| Feb. lit'S2-I.V.

KOLDEN STAR
OIL STOVE

STILL LEADS THE WORLD.
5Q.000 IN USE!

TTses Ordinary Kerosene.
Bakes a&A Ccokl Equal t9 any Cook Ltove.

SEND FOR NEW CIRCULAR.
MYERS, OSHORN & CO.,

?OLK MANUFACTURKIISt
OLBVUXjAND,OHIO.

WMttri Branrh, 4t LAKE ST REIT, CflH'AtiO.

CALLON OUR LOCAL AOCNT.

SAF E8
ROUND CORNER.

Solid 77:!d:i Ar.;!3 Ircn Frame.
FIRE AND EUuCLAR

PROOF
EXTRA SECURE LOCKS.

JNO. WI NQRRIS, I
Via-Presidcnt ind G«o'l Wester* Ager.t,

j j
J. F. YATKS of N. C.

with

1 Buync, Anderson filittrd,

Wholesale Grocers,
I

. N'o. 'J6O West Pratt ami ftJ S. Howard St., I
BALTIMORE, M!>.

II Tsmrf for Sale.
Having tofn appointed Com miss'oner hv

tilt*lYoh itc Court of Sti.kfs (tiiintv to del 1
(lit* lands detcnU'd l>riow f«ir )Mtttit ion

| among tlu* Iwire at law of IVrriu J«»yoe,
r iIeCMHaeJ, 1 .VI sidi to tlit* liiyln'.sl hiiMi'r. at

ill**t'onrt Hon** door in Dunhitry, on Moti
day Nh of ilay it Ix iiuj; at .Spring
jterm i f the Superior con t, tin* following
1 1met of taud of HITaeitM, inure or less, on
the waters ? f Criniked Creek, a the
lands of Patsy Cunningham, Winston E.t I*,
tin k .Martin, and others.s TElvMS?Six months credit, bond with ,

- approved security required, and title retained
until i»aid. This 2<Kh dav of March ISHi.

PKTEIi I). WATKINS, Com. j

J \(»TH T«: OK sKi/n;E.

I'siTKti STATES ISTKIIN.U.Rkvkni K, j
Collector's oiliee, stli Diat. N, «'aroiina,

Winston, March 1:1th, ISH2.

Notice Is hereby given to John A. Hullin,
tlwl ostensible owner, tlint seizure was made

" ion tlie lltliday of March, IN<2, of three
packages containing gallons of Apple

jBrandy.
All persona claiming the said property will

- jappear I>'fore Geo. H. Kveritt. Colletior of
H the sth District N. C., at his oJUce in Win-
. ston, N. C., within :50 days from date herc-

of, or the property will l»e declared foifmtetl
" to the I'nited Hrates.
V 1 Ciiven under mv hand and seal, this March

s : 13th, ISB2. GEO. 11. EVER ITT,
j | Collector 6U> Dlst N. C.

' DANDRIFFTJ O-Em Kr:ulicHt« M DIOHIHIII,prevctitw UM ri turn, Mrrentw
filtlrgtiutof liatr, >.tiiuulnt«'M now growth, miml
prevent* It from turning tfrnv Tli® linir
drewtiiff In th«* woriU. Auk the OriiKgiHl for It.
Uh. J. A. I»M'KKY. Proprietor, Umlnl. Tenn.

>? PA INLLOSS EYIVWATKH
ll ItetlevM Vyen
*t In * feu bonrn. For frnitiiMltite«l lUtx nothing
H hotter. A*kfor It mtm! have no other,

I>u. »f. A. I»!('KKY.Proprietor, Hrint»>l. Tenn.

I Twenty DOIIIUH
?s WILL Bt'Y THK
ie

'\u25a0 Penna. Singer
1 \u25a0BVJCU SEWING MACHINE,
ii jQUnI

If C\l A letter Marhlne than can be

I y n'rr ffirfr* j anywhere.

e It lias a Drop Leaf, two Ia rue Drawers,
K fancy lla'f Gothic Cover. Castors, and winds
d the ilohhin witliout running the machine,
e WARRANTED FOR FIVE YKARB.

Examination of .Xfiuiiin**Before J'aymcnt.
Send riders or address, WiF.I.ETS Af

' 114 N. Seventh t?t., Pliiladelphis, f #s

PACE'S
I

WAREHOUSE,
For
the
Sale
of

Leaf
To'oacco,

WINSTON,
N.
C.

CANCi.K's (THKI>.?Dr. J. \\. Thomas

lat Ked Shoals I'. < >.. St»»kes po m N. <olhns
his services to rlit* public fur tin- treat men

, «»f* Cancers, Tumor*. &e. We do not |>esi-
! late to nay tl.at, notwithstanding the medi-
( ??id fraternity assert ilnlniottt impossible to

i arrest llie disease, tlmt we can guarantee a
>1 I\ run-, and remove ih< t'amer in fit m

' three to nine days. witlicomparatively little
pain, and leaving scarcely .1 b,*ar when tie

I cavity is hvuh'd tip, which takes In in twelve
to fifteen da" s filter tlie < atu*er is removed.
I llinois, I leers, \Yin?* Mid .Moles cuicd by
the s.tiue process; and al! done without per-
loriiMjn:ai«) miiiji'al treatment,

Hlord piiritiet» are sometimes used after
, tl; < ? »???! is in' *d, which flees ti c
j i*in 1 tun all virus, and the patient is ettreit
I for I fe.
| 1localise of the money pressure we ha\e

j Immmi very hheial hi otircharp >, and in t< mo

i instances w here tin? afilleted were really |wor
Iwe have cured them without cliarp We
jwill take one e»M* in N»ates and n iin'n'<

, v.here we have not « perilled, without ckaige

I simply to show the effectual and speed) cm 0

]of the disea e. Ad«h? v>.

.1. \V. TIIOM US, Med Shoals. N. (\

; Feh. Id, "K>lf.

KOItKKT W. VOWKNS, KIMIAIIl» TAU.O .

K W MIW|';HS 1»(1).

\\'IJO/J:.SAI.K Diwuaisrs,
Dealer* in

I PAIMS, 011.8, V* AUN ISIIKS,
Fieuoh aud Auiciicuu

WINDOW GLASS. PUTTY, fcC.
OKSARS, BMOKINU AN!» ( IIKWINU

loH.Wii Bl*KriAl.*l t .

1305 Mniu St., Hichmoud, Va.
August 2G?6in

J. R ABBOTT, OF N 0.,
wllii

KIJJST'J' & CMJMP,
RIUUMuNb, VA.,

\\ liolt*BNlc Dca'trr# in
BOOTS, SIIOISB, TRUNKS, AC.

j Prompt attention paid to orders, una yntis-

-1 taciiou td.
VirginiaSlatt Priton Coeds a tj ervjlty

March. 6. m

T?V OAT TYTP'DQ M "«l ,Sl ' r HI-: IUS
JLj-Zi."mvJIjI-'JL.LJ.LbO *hould Mil send lor

: wimpte eo«v of that wonderful paper, the }(rl:l

i AIM!Moldier nl Wellington. 1». » .
Iicontain* si,or*of lli«'War, * Mine l.ne. Si rnca

1 from the Bnttle-tii'ld, and a llmtivund lhtni{«ofit
j tereat t«> our country'* de'eder*. ft la the areat
j Miltlierapa| e*-. It ronfaiu* nil tl»r |.aw» sod lu-

; Nirn«'(k>na relating !«? i'ciutkjiut ami ltoiint!**tor
aold'er* and their heir*. I *err evmildter idionld

| enroll hi* tiuii.r inV.er the I'rrli' me! Heldier
l hauner at on< e. Kl|(hl n»rtv »olvm:»a,
i week Iv. »l a year. Bauip<e iitc. .nl< icw,
World anil Nolilter, Tto\ .tftft, VVnuhington,

111. i-.

!| Tronic

£ flr 1

!? 'Zcl V*80 "0*

I* I 1 . f;rO'Hi firf-l

-
r»:~,

g to" ,

lmpor'aiit' we»i. *

»31 trtel \tthc3U
1 ? O |7V} \ . leal latllU MI aii 1I jJ*' {the en* ioi>< I m«.».»

| 1
|r p ' I . ']*»" ihtnr lUi ? \ )

|jl *
- li '? |»« hfrriu* uffon!, 1

rJI.-TTT". , t" ".ffre!'lkiSvU? » .»il«*1,
111 mmmmmmf p(»rfrfer nn.u

! ?'"! "\u25a0 lu lIU npi
j teni after thu con;h ban been rollcvnd.

1 GRERI n. IIAi -7, Oinnili, '. -r
, for mal lt.<Tt'inir, w n.-hl 'i n. P tan.
! Hlh, 16H0, HUt *.{ »a«L l.\u *

?urecahle Itemed j In Pv«ior * r»V,r ;iTaV'.t«. 1

ciasaod aa a Momllclimil pr.-Tn»n»Uo 1 ur»!ct ili» P.
I S. lteviacd 81 itntca, and \. h«*n m -?i ,ti,T«i. ,y
! bo told by I»RU iOIKTS, n t d «r
t poraoua, without ?p«cial*l~-; %

" or llcei,.-.w.

flftllTMMI dM'lwl hr acnl.-r,
U/i J I lUII 1 who.try to |m)iu off i.'jc'; ui.!Hyo for Lnu-bcx* a A Malttin's TOI.I . t.'Ut.'tv
and JtTK ?which U the only MhDICATI.o a'-
tlrlo mn 'e?the irenntne hft< th"*r irannl ua.tha

l aoip on_vach houiix ?

tfut nj) in (Jnirt 812 a Battle*.
TOLtl,ROCK *IIVE CO., Pi p ;

CHICAGO. ILL.

Mid by DRUOCHTO and CEHEHAL
DEALERS Everywhsro

M. AYBI.KU UI ,V/,rtH'<U,'K,.,
M, MIILHIBKK * CO .

Wllot.9PAt.lt

DHT noons A XI» JIOTThNS,
. , ISOB-mJITIT

Sepl B-81-UIU >'«.


